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Do You Pant?
... IF SO....

PAUL BROWN,
%

has them for One Dollar a leg with 
the seat throwed in.

it in th« Urgr inoroatte in the

to  t o  Such A c  E u tc^hc. I ' ^ r .  “  *  ' '  ' r______ Istitutione fur the aoo<irr.m<><lation
R. A. Mangrove in in receipt of entertainment of thf public 

a letter from an old friend in • ‘'wntprenna valua-

Robf RutnbUngi.

Oe«jrgia, who in deainuin of put- * ‘*c^'**ion, an farmem from .  
ting in a cotton oomprenn at thin *^**f®nce can bring their cotton 
place. direct to the comprenn and ev*/y

Aa a comprena point it in a fact ootp>n firm would have
that Hweetwater offer* excep- here on the gri>und top.ny
tional advantagea for throe or canh, and the very
four important roasonn, and many highont price for the initton, an 
other reaaonn of more or lenn im- *hey could pay mure from a corn- 
porUnce. The moat imporUnt P ^ "  P*Jint than they could at 
reaaonn are; , other place*, the rate* of trann-

Fimt, aa it is the ruling that P*’rtation being lower for corn- 
all unoompronned cotton in t r a n - 1 c o t t o n  and no neco.id 
nit munt ^  oompreaned at the. * " ‘* **’ *'^ hoing requir-
fimt oomprenn reachtnl after it* To nut th« to,

t .
at

ed. To put the benefit to be de
rived oy the town fn>m thinoaune 
 ̂alone at 8100,000 to 8600,000 a

a r-«. ‘ ‘ — . '  .ItoA .-- -n-
the Christian ohurcii Sundayj hi* father the new fourj Mf*

shipment, there in a territory 
west of this city, principally the

Kannt r.
John and '  om Polk deliver**! 

I** Ct>ggin and Morrison near 
Roby last Friday ITS head of

A  Plraasut Evening. *'Firat Monday.

Among the most ao«H>mplinhed I Why don’t Nolan wjunty have 
munictan* and singtm of Sweet- , a “ First Monday?”  Kvery ooun- 
water are Mm. Dial and Mis* i ty of any importance has one.

stock cattle; theC were b*m„h; i ^  It is a blessing U. the people.
principallyinthe northeast part! It make, them **.iable. I t e n -
of the county. 1 f m oldest daughter »Wes farmem to “ swap hor

The little nine day old baby
of Mr. Mm E. R. Perkins, of Gyu 
Creek died last ° '»» '’ming re- «-sue to the town—the county

it wan nick only a short time.
The protracted meeting at the 

Methodist Chur* h closed last 
Sunday night, and Bro. Ballard 
left last Monday for Snyder 
where he will bold another meet
ing. He is an able man and de
livered some ver>- intetvsting ser
mons.
^ T^d 9ffi! am. Fuller,

Krm^t Daniel sr̂ d little

of Mm. W. A. Watkins, — like they get married, “ for
On last Tuesday evening they i **etter or for worse.”  It brings 

gave one of their charming re- trade to the town— the county
C l t a l a  a t  tKsa KAh*sal ___ta  ___  _ •

r mier, whioh 

e| ,Mm. J. H.

l>eing present only a few friends 
as it was a strictly private and 
informal meeting, Cr- their own 
entertainment,]

They rendel some “ rag 
time”  music anu songs in a most 
excellent style and also gave 
some other selections. Mm. Dial 
gave a few reciutions in dialect 
which wjjre - t *

I day afternoon 
Beall and childron I wI anHI  #

opening of court”  Monday. 
It enable, the merchants to offer 
“ special bargains,”  and gives 
the farmer the opportunity to 
take advantage of said “ special 
bargains.”  It gives the “ women 
folks" in the eountry a chance 
to have a holiday and lay in a 
supply such things m  they

•«v.,A;iaai\tt}>vy„V=in.sf- ‘ *

L

M. F. Comsilus and C. H. 
Hoff, of Winters, Texas, are here 
looking out a location. They 
passed through Rcacoe a week 
ago, and went aa far as Rnydsr, 
and after retrospecting their 
Joumsy, came back to Roscos, 
fully satisfied to locate- - a srise 
conclusion.

Rosooe seems to be “ on a 
boom”  now, as several new 
houses are under construction, 
and there is a great demand for 
rent houses.

It has been talked that some 
stone busin*»M buildings srill be 
erected in Rosooe soon, and we 
hope the report is not false.

Mr. Holt Smith, drummer for 
Radford Wholesale grocery 
house, was In the city Wednes
day.

I

V,

I Mk. Clkrle of Carltoil, Hamil- 
'ton W in iy , oame in this week, 
and went out to visit 1^ sister, 
Mrs. Norris, three milee west of 
town.

Willie Howard returned Thurs
day from Tennessee, where he 
has been the past two months, 
selling horses.

Finger Posts.

“ What helped you over the 
obstacles in lifeP ’ they asked the 
successful man. And he replied; 
“ The other ones.”

The man who temporises Is 
who hesitates—like the womon 

lost.
The best way to keep out of 

the crowd is to get above it.
Suooees is merely this: Oon 

sistently making better out o f  
good enough.

An ounce of forethought is 
worth a pound of hard luck.

There’s many a black sky that 
does not precede a storm.

To know he doesen’t know ev 
ery thing is worth more to a man 
than to know, what he does know.

The man who hangs on is apt 
to be the roan who geie on 

It is not unusual for a roan to 
while waiting

in for “ something to torn up ”

Mr Kidd, of Scurry county, 
pMsed through Roeooe Wednes
day, on his way to Sweetwater, 
in the interest of the Farni'r*
Union.

Dr. Stall, of Pari*, Texas, ar
rived on the west bound train 
Saturday night, and went out 
four milee west of town to his 
place, on which Mr. Burkett 
lives. Dr. Stall has oonfidenoe^ 
in the Roeooe country sufficient “ get turned down 
to make larger Investments 
land, in the near future.

J. M. Baldwin, who osms a 
lanch twenty miles southwest of 
town, is making an addition of 
four rooms to his residence, and 
h i s  mother and sister will oosae 
out from New York to make thU
their home.

Mr. Worthy, brother of P . T.
Worthy, who has Just moved In 
f»Hrfn Mississippi, has accepted a 
position with W. L. Edmondson.

The Baptist ladies. Mission 
and Aid Boolety meeU at the 
home of Mias Mary AkersI M|t|had

Opportunity does not travel 
with a brass band.

Improvideaoe is the earliest 
stage of insanity.

Hard Luck is seldom born oi 
Opposltioa and No Chanee.t 
Pessimism and Apathy are usu* 
ally the parents.

“ Destiny”  is usually self mads
the most w

SI had your ohancss,”  
worker to a good 

_  hy,”  answered the oth- 
I picked them up after

the most <m

. X

Austin, Texas, JaJtary 10— 
With dignity and decurum the 
Twenty-Ninth l,egis^ture at 
noon today entered up*;j its ca
reer and proceeded to organiza
tion in both branches.

The opening was oharaoterixed 
by no event of unusual interest, 
most of the proceedings and 
transactions having been fore
shadowed. Nor in the hours 
, ust preoeeding the fall of the 
gravel was there much ginger 
in ihe scenes.

There was an abeeroe of wire 
MilUng and agitation, and not
withstanding the general con
cession that matters of great im
portance are to be deliberated, 
there has been no evidence of 
excitement, alarm or purpoee to 
act precipitately.

Judging from appearances of 
the members from their deport
ment up to this time, and from 
Knowledge of career* and rec
ords of most of them, it seems 
that the membership upon the 
whole and la the average is of 
ligher standanl than that of 
former legislatures.

F. W. Seaberyof SUrr county 
was re-elected speaker of the 
house. •

general merchaadise bustoeesemi i cenoksded this reeumr, and aoae
•  . . . • ____ ^ __ J e .______ a_____  __ to I. •ttrnmmhave a wholesale department and 
their retail department is a mam
moth ecUblishment, a regular de- 
pertment store in which any one

of importance—or so we believe 
end hope, es, even at this wrMng 
we can ca l to mind but few, and 
a search through our file* maymwMu w -----------^ --- ...------------ -

can supply their wants in every j disdoer where they, too, have in 
line of merchandise. Here the I vested in advertising space 
stockman and ranchman can sell
his horses and cattle, and receive 
for them their highest market 
value in cash; then he can, with
out leaving the building, buy any 
thing needed on a ranch. The 
farmer and his wife can sell their 
cotton and all their county pro
duce here for highest market val
ue, in cash, and then buy any
thing for the home or farm, and 
at aa small a price, for cash, as it 
could be bought in a large city. 
And no running around town, ao 
standing around “ waiting ifour 

'—the managing partner,

Eskota Nctos.

On last Sunday afternoon, Mr. 
Carl Ctoorge and Miss Sarah 
Trent wore happily united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony. The 
Fmterpslse wishes them a long 
happy life.

Some cotton was sent to mar 
ketthis week, that eeuld havd
been eoM at one time close to the

10 ct mark.

Mias Hattie Summers visited 
hooM folks rear Sweetwater, 
■•tarday and Sunday.

liMlalUtloa of Offkcra

turn _ _
Mr. J. J. Pettus, who is one of the 
best business men in Texas, ap
preciates the value of time and 
keeps a corps of polite and com
petent clerks, who are always on 
the lookout to sec that no one is 
kept waiting. Tho only draw
back this firm has to contend with j 
le want of roonv—their business I 
has outgrown their quarter*. j 

Another business of importanoe i 
which was here, untU recently, 
is the Berry Hardware Company. 
They moved to Merkel on the 1st 
—but they will move back, Mr. 
Wm. Berry, the president of the 
company, is too good a business 
man to remain at Merkel when he 
learns that Sweetwatsr is a better 
business point.

Mr. Revs W. Montgomery, who 
•titrted in the hardware business 
here about a year ago, has prov- 
^  himself poeeeesed of superior 
busiaess sHlltyanJ has buitt up, 
in that short time, a volume o f' 
trade of which many much oMsr

Tbe installation of the newly 
elected offloers of the W ,0 . W. 
Camp of thia city win take place 
at their haU next Monday night. 
Following are the oOccra to be 
installed:

Charlie Beyrle, C. C.
Lee Elder, Adv. Lieut.
Martin Brannon, Clerk.
K. E. Roy, Escort.
J. R. Cox, Banker.
Board of managers, J. P. 

Cowen, T. E. Crutohsr, Walter 
Waldie.

of Thest Who Love Us.

BskMT is a Irtt of the names of 
those who have paid ua oesh on 
subaeription during the peat

W. W’ . Hopkins, Swsetwater.
J. F. Paret.
W. M. Bradford.
8 Z. William*.
J. D. Curry, Nolan.
J. E. McLain, Rosooe.
R. O. Childers “
E. A. George, Sweetwater.
J. W. Beavers, Benjemln.

J. 8. Sargent, paymartor for 
the Orient, came in Thureday 
asorning from Kansas City. We 
learn that the Orient oonatrue- 
tion company are expected here 
not later than Suadsy, and that 
work wUl begin from here north 
at oooe.—

------- -----------------, Preaching at the Baptist M d
arms would fsel Justly prowd, and Methodist ohureh next Sunday 
in doiag ao he has ImuRI It cxpa-|morning aad night.

L . . 3 '
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Sfeetfater Reporter.
I ■ _______  ■ ■ IPT

J. W . MILLSAPPS. E i »nd Prop

Subaoription Price,---- —....ll.OO

Eaieied at the PoetoOlte at Bweet* 
water, Taxaa, aa Moond oiaae matter.

Ben Randab-

With this week's issue of The 
Rept>rt«r we present the name of 
Ben Kandals of Colorado, as a 
candidate fur re>electiun to the 
offloe of District Attorney, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic Convention. Kandals
is now serving his eeoond term as 
District Attorney of this district, 
and we refer the voters of this 
county to his record as such, 
which speaks for itself. He aeks 
that you give his claims a care
ful ounaMleration befiire casting 
your ballot for District Attorney.

Improvonent at Oil MUL

J. P. Base, Huperintendent of 
the oil mill, infol-ms us that u 
great deal of impruvemont is go
ing on out there. Among other 
things he says they are putting 
in track scales, and a standard 
system of water works. The 
whole plant Is undergoing a thor
ough cleaning up and everything 
will be in first class «»rder in due 
time fur the fall and winter run. 
The Company shippivl out 2H,- 
OOOgallona of oil this week which 
was the last of the IWKl run.

To the Voter* of th* 32nd Judicial 
District of Teza*.

I THOMAS TRAMMELL. R. L. M 'JAULLEY.

Good R.iln.

Ed M. f̂Thhakcr.

We present the name of t-ld. M. 
Whitaker of Midland as a candi
date for District Attorney of this 
district. We are not personally 
acquainted with Mr. Whitaker, 
but. Judging from the hearty 
endorsement of his candidacy by 
the bar of hie own town and the 
officers of the county in which he 
hvee, we Judge him to be a man 
well qualified fur the duties of the 
office. We ask that you give his 
claims due consideration.

Sweelwator and Noian (Mninty 
reoeive^i last Hunday morning 
the biggest rain it has had fur 
months. Kep«>rts from the sur
rounding oounti»‘s are to the e f
fect that go«xi rains have fallen 
everywhere, and there is much 
rejoicing among the farmers 
and stockmen. It was nut a 
heavy rain but a steady down
pour for about four hours, so 
very little water waa put out ex
cept in portions of the country 
which have been favored «'ith lo
cal showers during the past few 
weeks.

ProhiMtioa Case-

The local option mandamus 
case tried last fall before Judge 
Hhepherd was appealed. It was 
argued and submitted t<i the 
Court of Civil Appeals at Fort 
Worth on May 14th. and that 
eourt b fuea^^Hdie^ *b<* «»«»*e.

Officer* Elected.

At a stated oonv«M*ation of 
Sweetwater Chapter No. 2HH, K. 
A. M., held Monday night June 
ttth. the following oflifeers were 
elected:

L M Mims, II. P.
J 11 Beall, K.
K H KiUgerald, H.
K A Bagland, Treas.

' L B Kuebuok, Sec."
H C Hord, C. O. H.
W L Grogan, P. 8.
K C Crane, R. A. C.
W T Berry, G. M. 3rd V.
L J Mmihburn, G. M., 2nd V.

- €i M V

j Kd M. Whitaker, Ksq., of the 
I Midland Bar, has (smsented to 
I become a candidate for District 
[Attorney of this Judicial District, 
'and we, ^he undersignttd mcm- 
{ bi>rs of the Midland County Bar 
and County officials, most hear
tily indorsed his candidacy and 
commend him to the voters of the 
entin> District.

Mr. Whitaker Is a young m.*n 
of the very highest perosnal 
character, endowed with all the 
attributes that go to make uji a 
perfect gentleman, is a lawyer of 
exceptionally fine ability, being 
a graduate of the law dcpurtm*tnl 
of the I'niversity of Lebanon, 
Tenneesee, and has had a num
ber of years of successful prac
tice in the Texas courts.

It is our candid Judgment that 
thert> is not an attorney in the 

j district better qualified for the 
position of Prosecuting Attorney 
than Mr. Whitaker.'^nd we hear
tily indorse his candidacy.

S J Isaacks,
H K (>i»wley,
D J Thomas,
J M Caldwell,
A L Camp,
K K Bryan, Midland Attys.,
J M Murphy, County Judge,
C B McGunagill, County and 

District Clerk.
Charley Gibbs, County Atty., 
Frank Hhelton, Kheriff,
J ,\ Jiihnson, Asseasor,
I BBell, County Treasurer,
8 d. Mooney, Surveyor,
Will Manning, Hide and Ani

mal Inspei'tor.
J F Lewis, J P., Ex-officio N. 

P.
O B Holt, County Com.,
.1 8 Daugherty, County Oom., 
J H Vanham, C«»unty Com.,
J V 8t »kes. County Com. ""

Thfls. Trammell & Co.
B A N K E R S

Careful attention Given all business intrusted to us. .\ocommoda- 
tion cheerfully extended. Wo solicit all desirable busines't

Sweetwater. Texas.

MEDLOCK & MANER,
— D E A L E R S  IN -

Drugs and Patent Mdidnes
Paints, Oils, A’arniilhes, Stationery,
Fine Cigars, and everything usual
ly kept in a first-class Drug. Stort'.

Sweetwater, _ - - L Texas.

r;

Wst Texas District-Normal,
,  . . .A T  R O B Y ...

O pens June 2 0 th ; closes 
with exam inations July

‘ 28th. j» J*
I

^ O A R D  $ 10.00 Per Month.
A D D R E S S — C .C .  P O L L A R D , Roby.

W. H. HUDGINS, Snyder.
8. A. MARO.NEY, Sweetwater.

I Nine- j  I Tenths i
HERBINE.

am nolda good in Colorado City.

Eakota'i Elevated Ri>ad.

It may not be generally known 
that Eakota hae an “ elevated 
railroad’ * running almoet the en
tire length nf the town from east 
to west. But she has. It is the 
“ Coal route.’ * It ie oooetruoted 
by the T. and P. Railroad Com
pany for the purpose of elevate- 
ing the ooal used by tne engtnea 
on the T. and P. railroad. An
other name fur this ‘ ‘elevated 
road’ * is “ the ooal chute.”  To 
l*x>k after this chute the foUow-

gentlemen are employed: 
Mr. W. A. Lynch, foreman; 
Will Edwards, Ed Godfrey, Ben 
Selsera, Frank Allen, and Tom 
Harrison, assistants. They make 
a strong team and are all first 
clasa men, too.

M. >K uii.u .ar. i>un*wu | 
lives. Dr. Stell has confidence | 
in the Roecoe country sufficient' 
to make larger investmenta in ! 
lands in the near future. |

Literary Program

Of the Epworth League to be 
rendered at the residence of Nrs. 
N. L. Hall, Friday evening, Jan. 
30th, 1006:

Leader—N. B. Howard. 
Opening eong—.No. 25, Y.P.H. 
Soripture leseon— lOO Psalm. 
Invocation oy leader.
Select reading—Fannie Prince.' 
Vocal aok>—Sallie Hopkins. 
Reading— Ethel Pyron. 
Instrumental solo—Nora Lacky 
Rea<ling—l>iira Seaton.
Violin solo—Ethel Pyron.

Offiom Elected.

Following are the newly elect
ed officers for the Epworth 
League:

M. B. Howard, Free.
.1. A. Dowdy, 1st vice-pree. 
Fannie Prince, 2nd vice-(>res. 
Luther Hetz« r, lird vice-pree. 
Robert Sansbury, 4th vice-pres. 
Elsie Howard, Secy.
Sue Elder, Asst "ecy,
Lee Eiuer. Treasurer. i

I Contractor, W. B. Howard, 
hae under course of con*truotion 
a residence for Mr. Alva Ater. 
He has employed ss assistants, 
Messrs. J. W. Sanders, J. H. 
Gains, and Louder. They are 
getting along nicely with the 
work, regardless of the cold 
north winds.

The people of Roecoe will be 
sorry to lesm the sad news of 
Mrs. F. M. Cordill’s death which 
occurred about a week ago, in 
Mulberry Canyon. She had re
sided here for the past few years, 
and had made many friends, all 
of whom greatly mourn her loss. 
Mr. Cordiii had sold his property 
hvre, and was moving to the 
Canyon when her death oume. 
The people of Roecoe sympathize | 
with Mr. Cordill in his loss. I

Miss Susan White, a graduate 
artist in oil, water colors and 
pastel work, will accept a few 
pupils. M«88 White holds a gold 
medal from Simmons College, 
and, what is more, has e>;me of 
her work—which speaks more for 
her artistic ability, even, than the 
medal.

LY 17 DAYS REMAIN

In w hich you can qualify  to vote d u r
in g  this year, by pay in g  $1.75  poll 
tax to the county collector. If ypu do  
not pay  your tax th is month, you not 
only cannot vote at the city election  
in April, but if you are a taxpayer, you  
will be debarred from  voting upon  
the prohibition question wh ich will 
likely com e up, and you w ill be de
barred from  voting at school elections 
or any other kind of election for a 
year.

AU eoughs, colds snd pulmonary com 
plaints that an  cunablc and quickly 
^ n d  ()nc Minute Cough Cure. 
Clem  the phlegm, draw* out inllanm- 
and heal* and soothe* the affected paru 
strengthen* the lungs. Wiuds off poeu> 
TOnia. Harmless and pleaaant to take. 
Sold by the City Drag Co

Miss Genoa Besll is ossiting 
in her father’s office for a few 
days during the rush of work.

SPEEDY RELIEF,

A  aalye that heal* without a sear I* 
DeWitt** Witch Hasel Sabre. No nni- 
edv effecU such speedy relief. It draw* 
out Inflamation, soothes, cools and heaU 
alleutu, bum* and bruise*. A  sure 
m n  for Pile* and skin diseases De 

i , Witt a U tbe only genuine Witch HascI 
^ Ire  Beware of counterfeits, they are 
dangerous Bold by City Drug Co

H. C. Hord is in Austin 
few days on business.

for a

Eskots Nctos.

Farmers are busy preparing 
for another crop of cotton.

Our little town is building up 
fast. Several new families hav< 
ing moved In lately.

AtUirney J. H. Beall returned 
8aturday from Anson where hs 
ho<l been in attendance upon dis
trict eourt In the >886 of the 
Bute of Texas vs. Al » hsmhers, 
charged with murder and repro- 
sente<l by Nessrs. Heab A Beall, 
the iury returned a verdict g iv 
ing him two years in the peni-. 
tenlisry. It will be remembereil [ 
that upon tbe trial of

Mr. Charlie Webb, of Newman 
oome in last week from a trip to 
Mississippi. He reports a pleaa
ant trip.

Mrs. Vaughn, who has been 
I visiting her parents, Mr. andi 
I Mrs. I. T. George, returned to 
I her home in Ft. Worth, Tueeday 

Mr. John Lovelady, of Colora- !ni^ht.
do, waa down this week buying! ^I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nunn, of
*̂ ** * * ' • 1 Linnie, visited their daughter.

Little Hazel Godfrey, who has j  Mrs. Tom Mitchell, lost week.
been very U1 for the lost week, is , Childress, our T. and
slowly improving. j p. night operator of this place.

Misses Kate George and Mag-I visited his brother at Merkel
gie Carragan visited In Abilene,losl week.
Saturday and Sunday. i Joht Hughey and family, who

TONIC TO THE SYSTEM  
For live troubles and constipation 

there U nothing better than DeWItt’s 
y R * — ‘he Umous little 
Pill* They do not weaken the stomach 
Their action upon the system is mild 
pleafant and harmless. Hob Moore, of 
t.aFayette, Ind., says, ‘no use talking. 
DeW m ’s Little EUrly Risers do their 
work All other pi lUIhare used gripe 
and make me sick in the stomach and 
never cured n>*. DoWitt’s Little Early 
Rlneriy>roTed to be the long sought re- 
Uef They are simply perfect.’* Per-, 
sons traveling And Uttle Early Risers 
the most reliable remedy to carry with 
them. Bold by the City Drug Co.

Little Bstell Preston is report
ed sick this week with something 
like ohioken pox.

Messrs. John Bond and Goble 
of Sweetwater, were in the city 
Monday.

Mr. Dan Herndon and wife, of
the

week.

have been living in Roby for 
fast few years, left Monday 
night for the east, where they 
will make their future home. 

Kskota needs a good lun\ber

NO MORE BTOMACH TROUBLES 
All stomach trouble le removed'by the

■ A  r\4 t^nAnX ts . f  iumofKottolDyspcpeiaCure It j iv ^  
the stomach perfect rest by digesting 

l*y ?*“ **«“  ‘h' ■tomach’* aW.
The food builds up the body, ami rest 
reetore* the hvalth You don't have to 
diet yourself when taking Kodol Dye- 
pep^Cure J D Rrskloe,of Allcnvill.. 
Mich , says: “ I suffered heartbum and

g^en five yean, in the peniten- week. | b . first to open up t^^Tfory,
Mr. Frank Long, of Ft. Worth, interprises? Wo have a f i r s t After 

cam# in on Monday nighU Ualn, elase gin, owned and u p e ra teJ 5 S < £ ’^ " U n l y  ^ ’*£[w
and wont out to his ranch Tuos- by three of tho nwot intorprising -------- -

lllir

The price of the Reporter and 
News is now f  1.76 per year. day. men of our town.

eats heartily and U in good iwalth.
Kodol gave me Inetaat la

th# City Drug Os.

?
J
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J, J. Ford. Tryon  Lew is

:

’ 1

Lawyer
Ford & Lewis,

, Land, Loan, Insurance
and Collecting Agents.

We have a (leairable olaea of a^rioulturul and grazing Inndti 
looaUKi in Nolan County and eleowhere, at reaHonable pricea and 1 (un j>epfurman<*»>
on eaey terma. ' ■

We reprt'aent fourteen of the oldeat, tn̂ at and atrong(>^ Kiro In* 
auranoe Compuniea.

We alao repreaent the Aetna Life and Accident Inaurandu Com- 
pany.

We aolicit your inauranoe buaineaa. B|>eoial attention given to 
otiUoctiona. We want your buaineaa and will attend to it.

Notary Public in (.Iffioe. Office in Court Houae,

Sweetwater, Texas.

A Stfoog Hun
ia uaaured by |>erfect dig»*ati<>n. 
indigeation aweila the atontach 
and puffa it up aguinat tlie liuurt 
Thia caiiaca Mhortiieaa of bn-ath, 
palpitation of thi.' heart and gi'n* 
eral weakneaH. Kotiol Ityaiwp- 
aia Cure ourea iiKligeation, re- 
licvcH the atoinach, takea the 
at rain off the heart an<i restorcs

o f it^
fuTU'tion niUiirally. Kokol in- 
i-reaaea the atnuigth by enabling 
the atotnacli anddigeative oi'{;una 
to digeat, aanimilute .-tiid appro
priate to the bliKHj and tiaauev 
all of the Panl nutriment. Tonea 
the Htomaeh and <ligeative or
gana. S<»ldbyJ. |). Itouthit, 
druggiat.

Burn
Epuion Oil

T o  obtain the best burning; Oil 
ask  your Grocer for Eupion and  
and take no other. The  genuine  
Eupion  Oil can be obtained in 
Sw eetw ater from

GLASS & GOBLE 

The French Restaurant,
August Guiral, Proprietor.

Fish, Oysters and Game
in season.

Best Place in C ity  to get your Meals.
fatncif "mp nw 'Tbu ry ■

The meunoat man in town 
n âalcH in th».-Third ward, lie 
m^ked a young Uuiy what ahe 
wanted for a birthday present and 
auggested gloves, but the girl 
thought aonieWdng for her neck 
woulil la* nicer. Un the evening 
of her birthday he handed her a 
pwkage neatly done up. Nerv- 
oualy aheopened it in the prea- 
ence of the other girla an<l found 
a bar of aoap.— I'i*.

Worst ol all EiptrleDcas.
Can anything be worae than t< 

fis l that every minute will bt 
your laai? Such wjia the exi>e- 
rience of Mra. S. li. .N’ewatm, 
Decatur, Ala. “ For thr«‘e yeara" 
ahe writea, “ I indured inauff»*r- 
uble |utin from indigeation, atom- 
uch and la>wel trouble. Death 
wemed inevitable when d<H*tori- 
and all remediea failini. At length 
I waa induced to try Kleetriot 
Hittera and the reault waa inirac- 
uloua. I improved at once and 
now I’m oomitletely recovered.”  
For liver, kidney, atomach and 
bowel troublea Kl**ctrio liittera ia 
the only me«litnne. Only *iOo. 
It’s guaranteed by S. Z. Williama 
druggiat.

at the Christian enurdn ‘8u n d iy ,<~ «‘‘

The,following I<*tter( ia 
tAhr.

aaid Uo

I

HIIKKKF’H SALE.

Tim State of T«*xas, I 
County of .N'olan. \ By virtue 
>f a certain order of aale iaauud 
out of llie Honorable District 
C«jurt (tf Nolan County, on the 
'<th day of April by the
Diatrict Clerk t»f aaid <v)urt a- 
gainat A. L. White for the aunt 
ifTwo iiundrt'd and Six 
(4:^00..‘it )Dollura and coat of auit, 
in eauHu No. 77'i in aaid court,
Htyletl H .C . W;wle versus A. I..
White and placed in my handa 
for mmvii ê, I, W. F. Metiaughy 
aa Sheriff of .Nolan f\tunty Tex
as, did on tin Irtth day of .May,
IW i, levy on certain Real Ka- 
late, aituatud in Nolan County,
'leHoribinl aa follows, to-wit:

One hundred acres of land off 
if the north end of Texas and 
Pacific Hailwa^’ Conipany a**etion 'on nor police ur* 
.No. .'k>, in block No. 2̂ 1, in Nolan are there ladta 
County, Texas, as surveyed by 
virtue of cirtificate .No. 2-1211 
iaaue<l to aai<l Railway Company 
and set uiiart for the benefit of 
the c<jmmon selnsil fund and be- 
.ng a tract one iinle longeaat and 
wei t̂, and of Hiifficient width 
north and south to contain one 
hundred acres, and being the 
north half of a two hundred Bcn*s!
)f land conveyed by R. L. Me*
.’ttulley to j.  (). Wa<le by d<*ed 
laU*d .luly 2f<nl, IPOl, and levk*d 
upon lis the |iro|ierty' of aaid A.
L. White and on Tuesday, the 
5th day of .luly liKM, at the 
Court houai* diairof Nolan county 
in the town of Swe.*twaler, Tex
as, l>elween the hours of ten a. 
m. and four p. m. I will sell said 
land at puolio vendue, for cash, 
to the highest iiidder, aa the prop 
erty of aaid .V. L. White by vir
tue of aaid levy and order of aale 

Anddn compliance with law, I 
give thia noli(*e by* publication,
in the Engliah language, oncy a 

liild

An Earthly ParadiK.

Far away In the North Atlan
tic lies the land of Iceland, in- 
habittsl by a sturdy race of Nor
semen in all about 70,(MJ0. This 
ia o|i« of the beat educated ooun- 
trii*s of the world. The people 
lyild family worship daily, and 
are devout worshipers in the 
house of Ciod. There ia not a 
fH'rson of legal age who cannot 
r**a<l and write, the plaineat 
workman knows history, law, re
ligion and eap«s!ially his Bible. 
Women have the same political 
right enjoyed by men; all the 
children are carefully trained, 
and virtue reigtia supreme. All 
are children of Cod.

A writer says: “ in a thousand 
years but two cas«*H «>f theft have 

' b»s*n,found in i<*eland. .No pria- 
there; neither 

are bars on the 
houHe-d<a>rs of the inhabitants.’ * 
Ex.

SurtUiA Erldeoce.
Fresh testimony in great quan 

tity ia mmatantly coming in, de
claring Dr. King’s New Disoov- 
er>' for consumption, coughs and 
colds to be unequaled. A teoent 
expr**saion frf>m T. J. McFarland 
B«*nt4jnville, Va. serves aa ex
ample. Me writes! “ I had bron 
chitis for thn*e years and docU>r- 
tsi all the time without t>eing ben 
eftusL Then 1 began taking Dr. 
King’s New I)ia«*overy, and a 
few bottles wholly cured me.’ ’ 
hliiuully effective in curing all 
lung and thn>at troublea, con
sumption, pneumonia and grip. 
Cuaranteed by S. Z. Williama, 
druggist. Trial isittlea free, peg 
ular BuesSUt; and <1.00.

Hereafter, all phyaicianB.when 
called upon to attend indigent

nra. J. n, neaii ann cMildreil | w* r * - . -

(vlass Sc Goble
Sweetwater, Texas.

' Family Grooeries always instock

I Free Delivery.
Jhlr

IV '.U"g

E :D  S I N N O T T
PRACTICAL

Horse - Shoer
Sweetwater, Texas-

Shop situated northwest of First National Bmnk.AJl work first-olass 
and guaranteed.

* R. H. Pitigarmld, Ptes. W . H.Filxgrrald, Cashier. E Q.Daniel, Aset. Cash

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
$40,000

J. H. Beall,
W. H. Fitigernld.

OP SWEETWATER.

C ap ital Paim In
DHtECTORS:

U. H. Fitzgerald, W. F*. MoGaughey,
J. W. Meadows E. Q. Daniel,

This is the only National Bank in Nolan oounty, and ia of course under and 
aul>ject to Government inapmtion and direction. The funds of depoeitora are 
protected by the only Moaler Screw Door Burglar Proof Safe In the oounty, 
AccounU of nrma and indlviduala solicited. Careful sad prompt attention to all 
business entrusted to ua.

It'a 10 to 1 you do If you arc a victim 
of malaria.

I D oftt Do It, h*a Dantfaroaa.
We’ll mlmlt U vfil rtira nmlorta, bo* It leav 
oimuat tiiodly r.ftcr oilccta

HERBINE
la purely veaotable owl ulwolulely gnarantaad 
toraro s>olari<t, olck hcedachc. Hllououoaa. 
aad all atomacti. kklnoy and liver oumpuduta.

SO C'lnta

TRY IT TOIUT. 
a Dottlaw All DrugSUM.

in Albany.

Phone 140 for a sack of ShdrU 
the best Milk oow feed on earth.

At Hobertaon’s Grain Store,

C. C. Campbell has gone on a 
visit to his old home at Honey 
Grove, Texas.

A good line of all the lates 
books, magazines, etc., for sale 
or exchange at Prince A Branon

John H. Cochran and p]dd 
Moahburn spent a few days in 
Snyder this week on business.

T. 8. Payne returned Tuesday 
evening (rum a visit to friends in | 
the eastern part of the state.

Judge C. P. W'oodruff returned 
Saturday from Anson, where he 
had been in attendance upon 
district court.

I Rev. C. C. Anderson, who has 
been at Stanton for the past few 
days, holding a meeting, retur
ned home Friday.

liay Turner is in the oounty 
this week looking after some 
business matters for Burton-Lin
go Company.

Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Freeman 
left Sunday evening for Fort 
Stockton to spend a few weeks. 
W'e wish them s pleasant stay.

W. T. Berry and eons, Taylor 
and Otis, and Ed Cttaiiuaii, came 
up from Merkel Saturday night 
and spent the toUuwing day in 
the city.

K. M. Harp and Wm. Wight 
went to Colurado .uunday after 
some ositle which Mr. Harp will 
plaoe on his ranoh a few miliM 
northwest of town.

Misses Rurnie and Harvi An- 
nice Huntun left Thursday night 
for Sherman where Miss Harvi 
Aiinice will enter schcol and Miss

urniewitl return home after a 
lew days visit.

Mrs. F. M. Daugherty and 
daughters spent a few days in 
Roby last week attending the' 
Universalist meeting which was 
being conducted by Rev. Shinn, 
of eastern Texas.

The City Drug Company will, 
in a few' days, move their stock 
of goodt to the old Montgomery 
stand on the west side, which is 
being fitted up for a drug store.

Gus Martin ia burning 300 
barrels of lime at the kiln three 
miles west of town. The lime 
burned at this kiln is said to be 
of a good quality and rock are 
plentiful.

Mr. J. M. Chappel was down 
from Roeooe Monday. He had 
the misfortune of getting his 
stock of drugs cleaned up last

Liverpool Sait, it ’s going fast.
GLASS A GOBLE.

Arch ^Bruce, ot Nolan, left 
Sunday morning for Abilene 
where he will enter a bueineee 
college at that plaoe.

LOST
A  pair of eye glaesc*H. Finder 

will please returned same to the 
Reporter office and get pay for 
your trouble.

From present proepeots, it 
eeema that the bad weather 
might continue for some time. 
The farmers, however, will bo 
glad of ita continuance, as the 
frozen ground during the winter 
season, will probably be benefi
cial to crops in the spring.

Revs. W. Munigomery, the 
leading hards'sre man of ̂ e  oitv, 
and whose business is rapidly 
widening out, has a card in thein

 ̂ Reporter this week. For low
week, but informs us that he will -pnoee and fair treatment, we

recommend him to the trading
public.

The farmers arc Jubilant over 
the fact that quite a nioe shower 
of rain fell Tuesday night. Quite 
a number of them are now mak
ing preparations to sow grain, 
and the prospectors are oairied 
away with our grand country 
and they feel sure it is a fine 
farming oountry, or will be in the 
near future.

JudM C. P. Woodruff returned 
Saturuy from district eourt at 
Anson. The Judge is employed 
by the prosecution in the case

likely put in another stock in s 
short while.

Mrs. J. H. Jones and family, 
and Allie Jones and family, who 
were enroute from Young oounty 
to Fresno, California, stopped off 
here end spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Jones.

Misses Lula Thomas, Mary 
and Jennie Driver, Messrs. Tom
mie Goode, of Roby, Clifford In- 
gier, of Denver, Colorado, left 
'Thursday night for Denver, Col
orado, where they will enter the  ̂against one man by the name of 
Bible school of the Burning Bush Lundy, who was indicted by the 
people. ' recent grand Jury of Jones ooun-

, ^ ^  . . .  ty for the killing of H. A. Ander-
Mr. R. C. Patte*w«m and fami- eon a few months ago. The case 

ly, who have lived in this plaoe ia set for Nondsy week.
(or the |tasl several yeara. left i The weather, (or a few days,

has been very cold and damp, 
sleet, rain, and ioe<, making H 
very diaagreeahle, so the people 
are staying in their houses vary 
olosely. The ioe, being so 
heavy, has done oonsiderabla 
damage to the telephone wires, 
as they have been broken ia aer* 
and placet.

Thursday night for Anadarko, 
O. T. where they will reside in 
the futurv*. We regret very 
much to lose Mr. Patterson and 
family as they are a weloome 
addition to any city and the Re
porter joins their many friends 
in wishing them every suooecs 

I in their new home.
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'agamant of PW>f. Hudson, , thia 
baing tfte first school taught at 
this plaoa. Thera are 49 pupils 
in attendanoe.

Ws visited the White Fond 
nohool today and find the anroU- 
mant 62 and still more to come 
in. Prof. 8. L. Rivea is pro- 
graaeing nioaly in the manage
ment ot the aohud.

N. J. Rawlins movsd down 
nearer town last week, and Mr 
Hill will occupy the place vaca
ted by him.

Rev^Goodman and Mias Laura 
Rawlins were united in marriage 
at the home of the bride’s father. 
Rev. Joe Newman officiating. 
The Meeeenger Joins their many 
friends in wishing them a long 
and happy life.

We ara having soma vary cold,

appi>ars in the paper, and we will 
always use such matter if our 
regular correspondent has not 
already sent it in; or if it is of 
more details and interest than 
his, we will use it. Always pro
vided it is true — either as a re
port or a fact. The matter will 

' be paid for so soon as published 
I Such offer is msde only to sub
scribers who have paid their sub
scription. No personals reflect
ing on any one’s character, no 
details of crime, no accounts of 
personal altercations are wanted 
or will be aaoaptcd. If a crime 
is committed the mere st4Uement 
of the fact that it was committed, 
name of party upon whom oom- 
mitted and name of party arres
ted for committing the crime, is 
all that is wanted, with date of 
course. If a person is accused

misty weather, and what rain has' bX public opinion, only, or be
fallen will moisten the earth good lieved by some to be guilty of a 
for farming and put out plenty crime or misdemeanor the name 
o f stock water. The cotton ia ! of such person so accused eah 
about all gathsiwd and oaost of be given but will not be publish- 
our farmers are ready to start ' ed.
the plow for another crop. Uwill  bean easy mstter for

—..... I any subscriber to make back the
Raymond, the 3-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beall, is 
quite sick this week with ca
tarrhal pneumonia, but It was 
thought yesterday morning that 
he waa some batter.

Rev. Carlise P. B. Marttn, L. 
L. D., of Wavarly, Texas, writes, 
“ Of a morning, when first aris
ing, I oftsn find a troublesome 
oaTlwtion of phlegm, which pro
duces a cough and is vary bard 
to dislodge: but a small quantity 
of H a lh^ 's  Horehoun4l Byrup 
will at once dislodge it, and tbe 
trr>uble is ovsr I know of no 
madicing that ia equal to it, and 
it is so pleasant to take. I can I 
moat heartily reeomtnend it to all I 
parsons naading a madieiiia for I 
throat or lung trouble.”  Sold by 
Medlook A Maaar. ^

money p4ud for subscription and 
several dollars besidee, during 
ths year, as, while sometimes 
what he writes may be included 
in the regular correspondents 
weekly report, it is not likely to 
be so all the time.

But no sensational rumors nr 
personaiitios will be considered 
at sU. Our ideas of newspaper, 
work do not include anythiny { 
in that line at all. Our aim is to 
make the paper a welcome visit
or to good people, not soandal 
lovers. We want this paper to 
help build up humanity and so
ciety, not to help tear it down. 
Ws want to give all 'the KKWs, 
but NONS of the scandal.

Evarv party, sociable, pir nia, 
entertainment of any kind, we

e yeiA iXup Mpj «,»<' 
I vanoe. Wa are satisfleu ttfkf |
I among m  subaoribers of this 
; paper thsye will be enough peo- ! 
pie to us informed of all*
that h a p p i^  and, with a paid 
regular corsapondent assisted 
by the subaoribem, we expect to ' 
get all the news deairablo. |

Thst all may know Just what 
“ nows”  is, we will say that it ia 
any information of any event not 
of a purely personal character.
New arrivals in a town, depart
ure* from a town, new buildings, 
in a town, fires —  either county 
or town, deaths, births, mar
riage*, elopements — if mar- 
riage is a result and is recorded, 
sickness, where serious or pro
longed, aooidents, in facts any- 
teing out of the ordinary.

Heretofore and at present it is 
a common thing for editors of 
country newspapers to offer to 
furnish stationery and stamps to 
a correspondent and pay nothing 
for the service. We do not pro
pose to give the paper for noth
ing nor do we propose to ask the 
people to work for us for nothing.
Wo will psy weekly for all cor
respondence sent us by paid up 
subscribers, and used by us, at 
the rate of one dollar per oolumn, 
as printed. In specisl oases, 
where clrosimstanoes warrant it 
we will pay more, according to 
it’s value to the paper. If the 
matter makes less than half a 
column it will be paid for just 
the ssme, but we will not make 
any remittanoe until at least 
half a ooinmn has been received 
and prinlad. In every case we 
will put an initial after the arti
cle to deeignate that we do not 

it from our regular reporter 
and the writer, as a rule, can 
easily recognise his or her own 
work.

Write at onoa and often as you 
can find anything to write about.

Nice n e w -b u gg ie s  and good  horses. 
Transportation  furn ished to an y  part 
of the country. H orses cared for by  
tne day  or week. I solicit a share  of 
your patronage. S im p so n ’s  old  
stand.

S W E E T W A T E R . T E X  A S

Tryon Lewis made a busines 
trip to Roby the first of the week.

P. W. Roane made a business 
trip to Roscoe and Eskota this 
week.

Mrs. Arnold left this week for 
Dallas, where she will reside in 
the future.

C E. Barry was in from No
lan Friday and dropped in to see 
us for a few moments.

Mrs. J. A. J. Bradford who 
has reported quite sick last week 
is now convalescent we are glad 
to note.

John Cochran and Ed Mash- 
bum drove in from Roby yester
day. They look a little bit worse 
for wear having been out driving 
in the oold during the whole 
week.

Owing to the absence of the 
I society editor this week, we fail- 

The public school library has to mention the party given by 
been supplemented by nineteen Miss Florence Beall Friday 
new volumes which were pur- night, but an account will appo ar 
chased with the money raised as next week, 
a reeult of the Thanksgiving ex- '■
oroiaes gotten up by Prof. Gun- We are individual, we humans, 
ter and Miss Hattie Corbett. But, in oOr individuality there is 

J. E. McLain of Roscoe, was more or less amalgamating influ- 
in to see us Friday. He4>rought ®noe. Hence our desire to draw 
in two bales of cotton which was together. Hut our individuality, 
the lost of his 1904 crop. He often, is the stronger power; 
sold to the MerosnfUe Company dominated, by our ego, as it is, s
at 6:20 and 6:30 per pound.

O. L. Wilkirson of Grandview, 
Texas, is here this week looking 
after his lumber busineea. Of 
course he will find everything all 
o.k. as he has one of the bast 
lumber men in this section of 
country a. the head of the busi
ness here.

J. H. Beall and Mias Btella 
Millaapps went to Eskota yester
day morning to fix up soma land 
transferre. The old Hemden 
ranch near that place is being 
cut up into small tracts of land 
and it ia settling up*very rapidly.

permanent truce is the best we 
can bring about—and that is rare 
ly done. We think we know. It 
is beoauee we view through our 
own shadow; that not only dark
ens our vision, because thsa we 
not only do not see each other at 
all, but, seeing ourselves only ” in 
a shadow,”  we can but err in our 
judgroant—and we credit each 
other w ith being the error we see. 
“ Know thyself,”  taught the an
cient Greeks. Pagans though 
we call them, yet, in this 
teaching there is wisdom fit for 
adoption by Christians. Let us, 
then, analyte self.

I
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Minn Alien Eidfion was 
city Monday.

M. E. Freuman, Dentist, 
Sweetwater, Texas.

Grandma Maahburn ia viaiting 
with friends in Roby.

W. A. Prater was in from hi% 
farm near Linnie Tuesday.

District Attorney, Ben Kanduls
of Colorado, was in the city Wed
needav.

* «
Mrs. E. M. Saj’ les and son, 

Willard, are spending this week 
at Merkel.

Lute Brannon has acoepUsl a 
position in the cold drink estab
lishment of J. D. Douthit.

Mrs. 8. W. Crub^her, who has 
been very sick for the past si*v 
eral days, is now able to be up.

Miss Ruby Manly was right sink 
the first of the week but we are 
pleas«*d to state that she is much 
better at this time

John Clack, a North Branch 
Canyon farmer and su>ekman, 
was here this week in attendance 
upon county court.

Rev* Manly wont to Rosooe 
Thursday morning and preached 
for the people there last night 
and will preach again today.

Elder W. H. Sewell will preach

Paul Brown has it for leas. ^

F. M, Whorton was down from 
Rosooe Saturday.

Victor Whorton was down fromIf
Rosooe Wednesday.

E. Boatright was wi*h us again 
this week from Silver ('reek.

Wanted l.CXK) people to buy 
their meat from Rubh'tt Sc Hope

J. W. Daniel came up from 
Merkel Tuesday evening to visit 
his family.

Melven Middleton, who has 
been on the sick list, ia n>ported 
convalescent.

E. M. Phelps of Colorado, has 
accept *d a p«>sitiun in the Sublett 
Sc Hope meat market.

Miss Elizabeth I’ettus l•^AIIla• 
ny, is here on a visit to the fam
ily of her cousin, J. J. Pettua.

8. W. Crutcher and W. Wahlie 
returned Saturday from a buni- 
neas trip of one week to Coleman

Mrs. John l^itchell and little 
sun. Max, who have been here 
visiting friends for the past week, 
left for Abilene Wednesday.

Little Bessie Gordon Burts,' 
who went to Fort Worth lust 
week to visit ■ with relatives, 
reported sick with meftsles.

Will Bradford has purchased

IS
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at the Christian ohuroh Sunday j his father the new four

Paul Brown has it for less.

Mrs. Gilbert went up to Colo
rado Monday.

W. H. Martin was up from the 
Tucson ranch Thursday.

Terry Elkin of Midland, spent 
Thursday in the city.

Mrs. T. E. Crutcher ii^rsi»end- 
ing the week on the Fitzgerald 
ranch.

Cspl. J. R. Daugherty was up 
from the Tucson ranch and spimt 
Thursday in the city.

Mrs. J. B. Blake of Cuero, is 
here on a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. R. C. Patterson.

Commissioners Coifrt meets 
Monday to examine the rendition 
of property for taxes for ItKB.

Tom 'Crutcher succeeded in 
landing two three pound bass at i 
the city lake yesterday morning. J

John Montgotnery of Abilene, 
K{H*nt Friday and Saturday of 
last w<>ek in the city with his 
brother, Reve W. Montgomery.

J. T. Glenn, W. C. Carpenter 
and Frank Bagley were up fr«»m 
Hylton this week as witnesses in 
County Court.

Mrs. W. T. Trammell and son. 
Master Wash Bryant, returned 
Sunday evening from a visit to

.bilcne^

Daniel

A Z Z I E 'S . . .
The place where you get 
the'BEIST Cold Drinks 
obtainable. Not Ice 
Cream but SODA POP 
ON ICE, all kinds, col
ors and flavors. Fresh 
Candies, Nuts, Fruits, 
etc. Good? Well, you 
know It. Mayln* you’re 
“ from Missouri”  Then 
go and see—if you ain’ t 
dore “ bin and  ̂saw, .U- 
ready.”

relatives in Ab 

Mrs. E rn «t
« .  * v *  •

tr^d little

Paul Brown has it for less.

County court is in session this 
week.  ̂ ^

Warren Beall made a business 
trip to Roby Thunslsy.

Prof. 8. A. Maroney visited 
Colorado this week.

Mrs. M. B. Howard and babies 
returned from Rosco Wednesday 
morning.

L. L. Wight left last night fur 
Midland to be absent a couple of 
weeks.

Misses Alta and Estelle Pres
ton are visiting their brother 
Charey at Germania.

W. A. Lackey was here the 
first of the week from Hylton as 
a witness in county court.I
''̂ Mrs. J. H. Beall and children

Clyde Jones was here Wednes- 
j day from Decker. <

G. J. Oiesler and son, Gus, 
were over from Nolan Monday.

H. C. Hord paid Austin a bus
iness visit this week. '

W. R. White, of Colorado, 
spent Sunday in the city.

R, B. Pyron came in from Am
arillo Monday evening.

Miss Ola Toland of Linnie, vis
ited with relatives in town Sun-" 
day.

J. M. Radford was here from 
Abilene, Monday, looking after 
business.

Attorney John H. Cochran 
is spending this week in Fort 
Worth.

Wm. Wight and * family, who 
have been spending a couple of 
weeks.at the ranch, are at home 
again.

Deputy Sheriff, O. A. Base, 
and Ivan McGaughy went out to 
Dora Monday afternoon, return
ing Tuesday.

□ Burton-Lingo Co. unloaded 
another car of lumber this week 
for the brick buildings at Roby.

L. H. Haley, a Kepokter read 
er of the Dura (Himmunity, paid 
our ofBoe a pleasant visit Mon
day afternoon. .
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An Ordin«nec.

R«quiriag ih« own^n of prop 
erty situntad un the south side of 
biook No 20, and fronting North 
Hrst strMt, in the City of Sweet
water. to put in curbstones and 
sidewalks, in ounformity to grads 
established biy the City.

I BE IT ORDAINED by the city 
of Sweetwater, That all ♦wners 
of lota situated on the south side 
of Block No 20. and fronting 
^orth rtrst street in tUp city of 
Sweetwater, be and they are 
hereby required to place curb- 
stones (where it has not already 
been done in accordance with 
the requiremenie and spcolfioa- 
tions of this ordinance) along 
the outer sides of the sidewalks 
on said street, in front of said 
loU, ten (10) feet from the abut
ting line of such lots, as herein 
proridtd;

2. That each and all of the 
ourhetones herein provided for 
shall be placed by the owner, or 
owners of said property, ten (10) 
feet from the line of said loU, 
and wlUeh ourbsU>nee shall be 
placed at sufficient heights 
above ground to conform to the 
grade line as adopted by the 
said city, or its duly authorised 
officers, and shall be of sufficient 
depths in the ground to stand 
permanently and shall be of 
uniform thickness across the ex
posed face thereof, and shall 
have aeries said exposed face 
a thickness of at least three 
inches, and shall be cut, shaped, 
or faeed, and placed, in a mon- 
ner to preeent a neat and uni
form appearcnce;

3. Taai each and every own
er of any of the lots within the 
area above described shall also

 ̂grade the side walks to be form
ed by the placing of said curb
stones as herein required, either 
up or down to such grade-line

• %udopled by said City, or its

thein any manner inoiJental to 
oonatruction of said work.

6. And any owner or owners, 
of any of the her.'inb. frs de- 
soribed propi‘rty, who shall wil
fully fail or refuse to comply 
with the tei ms of the require
ments of this ordinance shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction thereof 
shall be fined in any sum nut 
loss than twenty-five (925) dol
lars, nor more than one hundred 
and fifty (S150) dollars, and 
each fifteen (15) days of such 
failure or refusal to comply with 
this ordinance shall constitute a 
separaU* offense, punishable as 
herein provided.

ADOPTED, May 22rd, 1904, 
and approved May 23rd, 1004.

R. C. CRANE.
Mayor of Bweetwater, Texas. 

ATTEST:
EMM1CTT Westbrook,

City Secretary.

LEAGUE PROGRAM.

A  Trip to the Country.

I hare been for the last two 
weeks in the country, breathing 
the pure osone. We took a little 
run out south of town 8 miles, 
UKiating our camp with Mr Fulzi- 
erix on the Wight ranch on Wal
nut creek, a lovely res«>rt next to 
the mountain breaks where, from 
the brace of mountain a bubling 
spring bursts fqrth flowing down 
the slope the distance^of one mile 
across the section to where iU 
flowing is checked by some hug< 
dams, forming some very nice 
lake*. Mr. W'ight expects in Um* 
to arrange fur the irrigation ot 
his farm, or at least a part of it, 
from these lakes. Here we re
freshed, bathed, hunted small 
game and dropped our hooks 
with some success. One day 
while there 1 took a stroll over 
the smaller hills, sat down on a 
large sbrnejehere I coukl over
look the rolling prairies north in

I Sunday, June 12.
I Topic: Drunkeness Classified, 
Gal 5:10-21.

I Lesson road by W. H. Jobe.
Song.
Ref, Rom. 13:11-14— Miss

Sansbury.
R<>f. Rom. 6:12-14— Mias Eva 

BariMw.
Ref. Rom. 12:1-2— Lee Elder.
Song.
Drunkenness is put by the 

word of God amongst the must 
hideous sins— M, B. Howard.

Song.
Ref. Gal. 5:21-23—Miss Sallie 

Hopkins.
Ref. Heb. 2:15—Miss Ola Roy.
Ref. Prov. 31:4-5—Jdiss Elsie 

Howard.
It is the fruitful source of all 

the ortmoH enumeraUnl with it— 
J. W. Scott.

It is such a crime as shuts the 
partaker of it out of Heaven — Dr 
Roebuck. ^

Song.
l^^ague benediction.

R. H. FmoERALD, Pres. W'. H. FlTZOERAUt, Cashie
E. Q. Daniel, Assistant Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SW EETW ATER.

Capital Paid I q $40,00
R. H. Fitxgerald, 
J. W. Meadors,-

DIRECTORS: ,
W. F. MoGaughey, 
E. Q. Daniel,

J. H. Beall,
W. 11. FiUgeral^

Thiit ii the only National Dank In Nolan county, and is of courad under i 
■ubjecl to OoTemmeol inapsetiOD and direction. The funda of depoeitora 
protected by the only Moaler Screw Door Burglar Proof Safe in the eauntj 
Acoounta of Brma and individuals solicited. Careful and prompt attentian to ( 
butinaas entmatej to ua

$50.00 S T E E L
R A N G E

FULL NICKELED FRONT.

*

EXCURSION RATES.

, United Confederate Veterans 
Reunion Nashville, Tenn., June 
I4th. Sweetwater to Nashville and 
return goring and returning same 
rate via. direct line, 210.65. Go
ing and returning via. St. Louis, 
936.00. Going via. direct linos, 
-eturning via. St. Louis, or vioo- 
verss. 3111.30. Dates of sale June 
'Uth to l.'lth inclusive, limited to 
eave Nashville 18th, 1001. Tick- 
•U can be <txtended bJ July lOth.

W. E. E'kaster, Ticket Agt.

Tbit T in ! Faellil.

If you an- languid, depressed 
and incapable for work, it indi
cates (hat your liver is out of ord 
or. Herl>ine will assist nature to 
throw off btisp^tc.s, rheumatism
i n ^ l  f f i U r

It is our p leasuse to announce that we are 
g iv in g  aw ay free to som e one of our custo 
m ers a $50.00 Steel Range  to advertise and in 
troduce a certain line of goods for which we 
have secured the agency.

In ca llin g  your attention to th is line we 
feel that we can stand sponsor for their fine 
quality  and abolute purity, and that w ith one 
trial you will continue their use in preference 
to all others.

T h is  Range  is the very finest of its kind, 
and with the goods is now on exhibition at 
my store. Som e  one of m y custom ers will 
positively get this Range  at abso lute ly  no cost' 
-except fre ight charges form  factory- so wh] 
not yo u ? Com e and see. *

B . D . B R O W N . '

C

BERRY HARDWARE Co.

W m . Berry, M anager.

Hirdware, Wire, Yebicles,. Implements, I'T-

/

l i t .  
frum 1  
aouri.

FIBS


